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What isFertilizers tor JbaU IJrops ;

mlld mntaln a hT$rh Dercentage of Potash to
insure the largest yield and a permanent enrichment Q

-.- !

. vv w - won

Two, Great Crimes.
i "The crime of 73," began the finan-

cial conversationalist, : getting himself

into a position of ease. . . ; --

- "That's nothing to the crime of 9o,
interrupted a short-legge- d man in san-

dy whiskers. -

j "The crime of '95?" exclaimed the
financial conversationalist, "I da not
understand what you mean." -- -

I "Well, you ought to',' said the short-legge- d

man .with firmness "IlavenH
you heard onougii in the last ten months
to teach you that the crime of '05 is

the everlasting blowing about the crime
of '73?" - . " " ' ; .

In a recent letter to the manufacturer
Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of the Spec-

tator, BushfordV N. Y., says: "It may
be a pleasure toyou to. know the bigh
esteem in which Chataber Iain's medi-eine- s

ire held by: theJle6plft of your
own state. - where they . must be best

of the soil, h , - - vw-iv- "

Write for our "Fanners' Guide." a H2-pag- e frustrated ;

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It free, ana
'

wM make and save you money. Address,
I j GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York. OSILVER.-PI'-t- ' X

r :l Mexico J

Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitcher's n,.v - - "llu '. lor ti'i, txnH Children. It.contains neither o pi,r v. H
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmi, V
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootliins Syrups, and Cast or

ars' U3e
It is Pleasant. Its guaraatco is thirty Tc
Millions ofMotners. Uastoria

'
destroys AVorrr . ATII nil' fevcrlshness." Castoria prevents vomit ir-- Sou' ''cures : Diarrhoea and TViiul Colic. Castoria

teetliinff troubles, cures eonstioation i
ue

r -.... ... ... - .IIV1

Pnct nrtn. fLfmil.ltfta '.CtllA fooil. rr-r-r ,1.. ,. l5?.

and bowels, ifivinff healthy and natural sleo
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother' r.

ilat,,K

'. Castoria.'
" Castoria U so ad;

knownt; n-

--

" Our physicians j;l t!lB , V
ment have spokon 0fU,
enee in their outside
and

pracUce Halthough ive ou!y
medical supplies what iJj k
products, vet we are free u .2 "ft
merits of Cona Las tt7Vfavor upon it."

T'VT-rirr- . TT
JubriTAI. AXD Tj,,

AliKN C. Smith-Pre- S

:
.

: Castoria.
" Castoria is aa excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers h&ve repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children." '

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
LowttU, Hass.

' Castoria. Is the best remedy for cWldrenjof
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers wCl consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the Tarious quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soowiing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
tfeem to premature graves.'" - .

l ' - - Da. J. F. Ejmchxlox,
Oonway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, licvf York C'ib.-
..

a - NOW IS YODR THE '

m TO BUY FURNITURE,

Tie Acur cf Low Prises is To-Da- y,Aa'

fx The Factory's have all agreed to ad.vnnce their r,rices i
but before jthey put up their prices I had ha'i '

tntq the market and bouulit the

S . (Rraiidest and Cheant
J otoci ever Dei ore seen 111 tnis section ot tne .country j

r- -

v .:' 'Every one who sees my stock it is

lii in- - Variely ol Styl?, fospss i-
-i lsi?,?,1

a i- - unit --.on yi-- iuu luunLi.i
W " "WRITE" ME BEFORE BUY I N't;,

e adng Dealer in Furniture, Pianos and ( rirans--

itst His Makeup Was tabklarla Stratejf
and It Availed Him Jot.

There are many times, r albeit not
characterized by .startling frequency,
when the - nerve the emotional nerve

of Macallister Mcllhenny reasserts
tself, tfnd for the moment gives hopes

to his friends that he will yet storm
the citadel of some . fair- - maiden's
heart and claim it as his own. ine
latest reemdence, bo to speak, in this
ine manifested itself only last weeK.

The buoyant - and! hopeful Mac naa
found another sweet creature who had
permitted him to visit her after the
first call.: In that alone was a certain
riumph to which Macallister. Mcll-
henny was not slow to respond. v:

On the occasion of which this chron
icle treats, he had tarried until he was
in sight of the wee snaa hours, and in
a wild burst of enthusiasm . he had
proposed to her, as. he had so many,
many flmes. proposed to so many,"
many other maidens. -

But the girl resented it as ii men
were plenty. ' ' -

"Go!" she answered him, haughtily,
go, sir.'" - - ;

She was so radiantly beautiful, and
Macallister Mcllhenny was so dead. In
earnest, that before she knew what
had happened he had bent forward
and kissed her with a loud report

''Sir!" she exclaimed, with great In
dignation, "you have "gone too far.

'I beg your pardon,' he replied, non
chalantly, "you told me to go, but
you didn't say how far, and I went. .,

But it availed him not He had me
courage, but he lactea tne strategic
quality, and once more he found him
self an emotional wanderer upon the
face of the cold, repellent earth. De
troit Free Press. L . -

- Mabel's Prospects.
"Don't 3'ou think it about time for

Mabel to consider the subject of mat-
rimony?" he asked, hesitatingly. ..

"Oh, there Is plenty of time," re--
puea his wife. "Mabel is very am-

bitious, you know, and she is used to.
certain, so-call- ed luxuries that she
would dislike to give up." .

"Well, frankly, I think she is work
ing too hard." - " y

"Oh, no, she Isn't It will do her
good. And since she won that case in
the . Supreme Court her income has
been steadily increasing. , If she con-

tinues to do as well In her profession
she may. be able to think of marriage
in a year or so. You see, things have
changed since we were married."

"Indeed they have," he sighed.
"Then a girl's beauty, temperament

and accomplishments had more to do
with her matrimonial chances, but it
is very different iow; very different
indeed. Mabel is f not yet the prize
that I wish her to be, and I doubt if
she could be sure pf getting the kind
of husband that I desire her to have.
The best young men are very particu
lar, you know." ,

"Very true," he admitted.
"Many of them will hardly look at

a girl whose earning capacity is not
$4,000 or ?5,000 Mabel agrees
with me that it is . best to wait until
she. has reached that point, and then
she is sure to be sought after by the
very .best and most desirable young
men In the city. Chicago Post

A Woman at th. Bottom of It.
--A woman was In a hurry to board

a Wabash avenue i cable car. At the
same time a on-legg- ed man was In a
hurry to leave the car. The woman
collided with the man, knocked his
crutch from under Vis arm and he fell
upon the stone pavement. After the
woman had made herself secure In the
seat on the car she turned and made
a profuse apology.! The man was in
no mood to accept it He shook his
crutch before her and cursed her. The
woman's face grew crimson. . The cou
ductor enjoyed the occurrence. In do
ing so he stepped! on a man's corn.
The man toppled and. fell against an
other man, knocking off the latter's

lr- - l f ' ": Tn' DAPamhlinff st itotAh Vt a
fell off. He raved land swore, and theH
man who naa Knocked on the hat,
being pugnacious, jumped from the
car and there was! a fight The con
ductor was heard to mutter, "Always
a woman." Chicago Tribune.

: From a FoTelsrn lnd.
A reporter's special , work was' in.

terviewing. Whenever any "well-kno-

person rrom abroad started for our
shores he was Invariably sent down
the harbor loaded with questions on
the foreigners impressions of Our
.marvellous country. :

weii, on Tuesoay morning he was
assigned to interview an - eminent
Westerner' lately arrived.

The reporters knock at the stran
gers door was answered by a cheerful
"Come In." . .

i caned to apologize for our wea
ther," began the man of the press. He
marvelled at his own impromptu
cleverness.

The Westerner smiled. "Don't be
disturbed," he said. "To be sure, out
in Iowa "

"You are from Iowa ?'- - the reporter
Interrupted.

"Yes." . . . . -

"Indeed! And how do you like Am-
erica?" Boston Budget .

Good J&eason. i

It is by no. means an uncommon
thing to see,, on the closed doors of
a shop, the announcement that the cir-
cumstance is in consequence of the
death of the proprietor, or a member
of the firm. "

j V;.: .: .

It was left for a German who kept
a cobbler's shop in a Western town
to reverse the order of things. On the
occasion of his daughter's marriage a
large, piece of paper was tacked on
his barred door. ; Across the paper
straggled these words:

"This Store is close on the Account
of some Fun In the Family."
Companion. ' -

A Roland fov His . Oliver.
Potts Say, I believe Carder did me

in that last jack pot -- I said, "two
pair, kings up;" he said, Vthree little
deuces," threw in his cards and raked
tn the chips. . I don't believe he had

m.". t .

Decker Well, why didn't you have
both hands shown down? .

Potts (uneasily) Why, to tell you
the truth, I .didn't; have the two pair?

Puck.

, Swept by a Cyclone -

Of approbation to the pinnacle of popu-larit- y

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has
acquired a commanding position, which
has occasionally made it a bright and
shining mark for knaves, who seek to
foist upon the community spurious com-pound-sir

the guise akin to that of the
real article. These are mostly local bit-ter-s

or tonics of great impurity, and. ofcourse, devoid of t medicinal efiBcacy.
Beware of them" and get the genuine
Bitters, a real remedy for malaria, rhue-xnatis- m.

kidney trouble, dysperjsla,
nervousness, constipation and bilious-
ness. Physicians of . eminence every-
where commend the great invigorant,
both for its remedial properties and itspurity. A wineglass thrice a day will
soon bring vigor and regularity to a dis-
ordered and enfeebled system. -

The house is cold when love goes out.

- Weakness is the symptom, impover-
ished blood the eause, Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

the cure. It makes the weak
strong. '

16 and 18 WJ Trade Street, CIIAKLnTTE.X.C. ?

V .. . V T,t.t

DEI ruu " "

we don't want that medicine.

' The French say "it is the impossible
that happens." This has proved to be
the case with the Mount Lebanon Sha-
kers. The whole scientific world has
been laboring ' to euro dyspepsia, but
every effort seemed to meet withdefeat,
The suffering from stomach : troubles
has become .universal. Multitudes have
no desue for food and that which they
do not causes them pain and distress.
Sleepless nights are; the rule and not
the exception, and thousands have be-
come discouraged.

-- The Shakers of Mount Lebanon re-
cently came to the front with thir new
Digestive Cnrdial, which cont:uns not
only a food already digested, , but is a
digester of food.

It promptly relieves ner rl r all forms
of indigestion. Ask jour druggist for
one ol their books.

Laxol. the new C&btor Oil, is being
used in hospitals. It is sweet is honey.

Give a lie one day the stait and truth
will have to chase it around the world.

Dyopops'.a Twenty-Fiv- e gears.
Mr. A. V. Sheats. Kingston, Ga., says.

May 31 , 1895 : 'I was troubled with
Dyspepsia for . tweny-fiv- e years, and
could get ko permanent relief from any
treatment r medicine until i begun the
use of King's Boyal Germatuei , some
five years ago. It gave; me great relief,
and after the lapse of five years! can re-
commend it as the best medicine I know
of for Indigestion and Dyspepsia,". This
case is but one out of thousands which
prove that for Indigestion, Uyspepsia,
and all other trcubles Germetuer cure's
when all else fails. New package, large
bottle, 108 doses, $1. .For sale at FeV
zer's Drug btore. ,

The dsvil has to keep busy to hold bi
own in the home of a praying mother.

- In nine cases out of tan the man who
has riches paid too.much for them.

With but little care and no, trouble,
the beard and mustache can ba kept a
unnorru Drown or di&ck color oy using
iiucaing nam s uyo.lor vvluskers.

When Adam left Eden;' an angel went
before him. whose name was Hope.

"Five years ago. I was take so ill with
rheumatism that

.I was unable
. tado any

S 1 h ytl n m

work, ' writes i"eier untisiensen, oner- -

wood, Wis. . I took three boxes of
Ayer's PiJs and "was jentirely cured
Since that time, I always keep them
in the house. , They are easy to take.

When Women Voted for President,
Women voted in Isew Jersey iu the

Presidential election xf 1S04, when
Thomas Jefferson was fos
a second term. In 1S92 , the women
of the new State of Wyoming partici
pated iu a Presidential election which
resulted In the choice of Grover Cleve-
land, who was the first President since
Jefferson to be elected by the aid of
women's vote. The Forum, -

lions Not "Domestic Animals."
Justices Cave and . Wright London,

recently dismissed an t appeal against
the magisterial decision in the case of
the Aquarian lions. - The keeper of
these lions was prosecuted for cruelly
beating them, but the Westminster
magistrate dismissed the case on the
ground that the lions were not do-
mestic animals. The court upheld this
view, and dismissed the aDrp

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan
ied by derangements of the
Stomach : Liver and "Bowels.

The Secret of Healthe
The liver is the great " driving
wheel " in the . mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de
ranged and disease is the result,

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles:

4TllLfc Vnnlt.l. um- n- u- anskOiVslU Cmnic ,

EN'jYROYAL PILLS
ls Arc. lwava reliable, ladies hi
'lii Brmxi In Ued tad Bald metallie

tUmt and imitation. At DruRjJi.;,, or 4in stampa for partiealara, tcKimoniala andReUoT Tor lladlea,' in uunr, by retarn
JO.OOO Tntimoaiala. Nam Paper.

oldbj if fcQSai Drugsiau. ...... I? . Vhllsula eSL

Lumbgr anted
v

' fit Accurately und Rap-- ' .
,V -- i on me

f FARQUHAR A
iabia Frct'on

am- rcea taw fViill v
h ,n Iris 1m ifiixw X4fatiH

. . ......!..!. r i n n V

SfcVww with Engines
'fi'r Ii'Oiit l' .to 40 Xfet. Horsa Power. ;. - -

- VtV'-I'o- f'-
-' Cestriptive catalogue

ft. li. r AnyUMAn LO,, Ltd..
YOUK, PA.

i - - j .

S

AMERICAN
SIXlpOLLAR
TYPEWRITER .

?
i

i -

it fustlTutkhtr for hustutss and pro- - ,

fessifnal men who have afew tetters
4 tt ton' 4 rtos letters to

look well. Doctors and lawyers, is- - i
peciilly, find tt very handy. Chil-

dren easily mud quickly learn to j

write on tt. t i

It xiill do just as good works
tkaf100.00 mockines. Of tours
it is not quite as fast. It ts simply r

..' constructed, easily teamed, lastly ;

operated. -
sorf jwn fcfar nortwem

on it along wttk special circular
ifyou'll tend us your address,

65 FlfTH AVEi, NEW YORK

tSS&U Andrews
School

P3 Furnishing
CbmoanvJk 1 , r sr. - . ,

1

GeorgeYille :: Academy,
Georgeville, Cabarrus Co., N.C. '

MALE and FEMALE.
W.M. BROOKS, A. M., UDnlv. N. C.) Principal.

The nPTl!fission will open August 5th,
and will continue 10 bionths with a short
vacation at Christmas, .uiacipiiae wise
ly bat strictly enforced. Pupils charged
from cuteiol entrance uu ciose ui utc
montbs term..' A'o frluttions exejt in
rnxeir.f nrbfractei xicMess for one week or
wort, or bS"6pecial contract
KATES OFlTCmOS PfB LCSiU MOSTH

rrmiar". cxmnj5 and jfirst Reader - $1.00

8ec rti 'lU-irte- SpeUidg, and Second
roadtr, I , I ,; 15

1 at enneai Ate, S peUinglR adiny, Ele-mc-nts

otiAritliiiietic.jPiimary Geog- -:

rapUy. Primary Grammar. 150
Higher English, Graminar, Anthme- -

2.00

U iwher Mathematics with one or more
or the toUowing: lAtla, Greefrj
French ojr Spanish, Zltoi.w

Tnitioii payable rao. lthly or quarterly.

Board, incladinfr ligrbts, fuel, etc., f6.00
.

- - to $7.00 per month. . ';
I -f -

Georsetille is situated near the junc-
tion of Dutch Bufialj and Rocky'Kiver,
in South-easter-n part of. Cabarrus
county, ten miles fom Concord, in a
healthy country-.- The Academy is a
large new buildingj' well suited for
school purposes. '. The school will be
strictly nen-sectari- Pupils will be
required to attend Iivine worshipHid
Sabba'-- School. J

There f is a tri-week- ly : mail from
Georjfeville direet tq Concord and back
on TneBdavs. Thursdays audSaturdayB.

A fiistjclass practicing physician re-Bid- es

in the village. l ' .
PftTfinta enarflians interested in

A1nfttiori are cordially invited to visit
fhft aTionl. - . I

For fnirtber inlortnation address the

T NOTICE.
By authority of a license of the

Superior 1 court, J. will, on - Monday
the Uh Ak v of Novernber.1895. sell at the
Teeter school housed on uie premises of
the late B. Teeter;, for assets to pay
debts of the estate 4f .1. B. Teete, ,de-PftHA- fJ

. the followinir land, to-w- it : Sam
'Snell tract, lOO acreej AlexsriJer Harris
tract. 250 acres; Bain tract. 43 acres;
Allen tract, 961-2jacre- s; two- - Welch
trarta. one of 50 acres, and the other 33?
acres; three tracts known as the Cynthia
Stafford lands one of 152 acres, one of
33 acres, and one of 10 acres; Caldwell
tract, 135 acres; Clark tract, 63 1-- 2 acres
Montgomery tract, j 45J acres; 3 acres
adjoining iha Mill tract; also the tract
known as the Franklin. Stafford lot of
the Pharr land, corftaining 57 acres, and
ths lot known as jthe Thomas j Pharr
land, containing about TOO acres. .

Termajof Sale: Qne-thir- d cash, bal-
ance of tSurchase money to be secured
by good hote. Title reserved until pur
chase mdney is paid. J

- i J L. STAFFORD.
Adm'r ofL B. Teeter, deo'd.

Sept. 12,'95. , -

THIWACURfr
FOR THIN PEOPLE

v Are"YouThin?
Flesh made with Thinacura Talets by

I a scientific process. ( They create perfect
iUfion of flverv form of food, sei creting the valuable parts and discard-

ing the worthless. They make thin faces-plum-

and round out the figure. They
are the

STANDARD REMEDY

for leanness, containing no arsenic, and
harmless. .

$1 per box, 6 for $5.
(absolutely "now to get pat," free.

CO., 949 Broad- -
way, New York. ; " '

i PARKER'S
MA4R BALSAM

MA CleuiM ud ImatifiM th halt.
t A 1ipfnii.nl rmwtji.x iwwkw " a

Hair xo m louuuui vvCaret ulp dinue hair iilUnj.
gf)e,ndyi.UOtDniHgg

1 u
Urn The. modem stand--
J ;t;i

m m hard Family Mediu
cine : Cures thetn

H
! H .common every-da- y

I ills of humanity.

iBtERB
Caveats, and Trade--M arks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for moderate Fees.
Oun OFricr is OFPOsrre O. 8. Patent Omct
and we can secure patent m less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or pnoto., with descrfp-tio- n.

We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. j. Address,

c.A-snow&c-
o.

Opp. PTrTOrnct. UASHINOTON. D. C.

McELREES
WINE OF CARDUU

Foi Female Diseases.

REDUCEDRATES.

Mutates 0 Meniatlrjiial Exposition

ATLANTA, GA.,

Setenber 18 December 31, 189!

oth6fttxwe oocatdon the Southern Kanway
Co. wlU eell low-rs- te round.trip tickets to
ATLANTA, OA., and rotmm on the follow-
ing basis:

iteojs--
Alexandria,Va E6.2519.25 urn
Ashevule, N. C 12.85 8.401 5.75
BurUngrton, N. C..... 18.70 13.7W 9.651
Burkeville, Va te3.2517.0ffl IU.9S
Culpeper, Va 125.30 18.5ol 13.5ffi ... ,
Chatbam, Va... .85 15.30) 10.53
Charlottesville, Va. .

g .ai7.oa 113.40! .
Chapel Hill, N. C . .. E0.40,15.U0 110.351

Concord, N.C 14.20. 6.55
CharlottevN. C... . .- Q3a5L;. 9.65 5.85
Danville, Va-- . 10.20 ...i
Durham, N. C Eo.4015.oS 10.45
Front RoyaL Va. 14.00!
Greensboro, N. C 17.65X2.0ffl 9.2ffi
Goldsboro, N. C tel.75!15.95i,
Hendersonville, N. C 11.70 8.60 5.85
Hickory. N. C. is.ao 1L25 7.25
Hhrh Point. N.C... 16.95..... 13.45 8.40
Hot Springs, N. C ... U4.00! lo.eo 6.75
Henderson, N. C e0.4015.0ffl 10.45
Lynchburg, Va. te3J016.5W. 11.5W ...
Lexington, N. C 16,05 11.83! 8.05
Morgantoo, N. C Q5.30;.... 11.25! 7.25
Marion, N. C...v i4.i: 10.901 7.10
Newton, N. O 15.30.... 01-2- 5 7.25
Orange, Va.. E4.55 18.00 H3.iq
Oxford, N..C... ...... S0.40 15.00'.... 1U.43...,
Richmond, Va 3.25 17.05. .. . U2.4(M....t
KeidsviUcN. C...... t8.8513.801.... 8.70.. ,.4
Raleigh, N. C ... E0.40 15.00: rl0.45....i
South Boston, Va .. . 121.55 15.80; 10.80'....,
Strasburg, Va. B6.2519.2a 14.001
Saliabury, N.C...... P5.30 11. 2S! 7.25
StatesviUe. N. C... 15.30, 11.25 7.25
Taylnrsville, N.C 16.35 12.00i 8.15
Tryon,JN. tj... ....... 7.8S 4.90
Washinsrton. D. C 126.2519.25.. 14.00.....
West Point, Va. 23.65 17.35!. V 12.60..
Warrenton, Va 26.25 19.25L.
WakesborOjN.C..... 22.9516.85..
Winston-Sale- N. C 59.0013.95!.. 9.80.... i
(Rates from intermediate points in proportion.)

EXPLANATION. ;

Column A : Tickets will be sold September S
and 12, and daily from September 15 to Decem-
ber 15, 1895, inclusive, with final limit January
f. 1896. '

Column B: Tickets will be sold dally from
September 10 to uecemoer la, ma, inclusive
with final limit twenty (20) days from date oi
sale -

Column C: Tickets will bo sold daily from
September 15 to December 30, 1S95, inclusive,
with final limit fifteen (15) davs from date of
sale. No ticket to bear longer limit than. Janu--
ary7,18U6. - -

Column D: Tickets will be sold on Tuesdays
and Thursdays of each week from September
17 until December 24, 1895, inclusive, with nasi
limit ten O0) days from date of sale.

wuuju ka. xwiketa wiu ue sum uuii v intuiSeptember 15 to December 30, 1895, inclusive,
with final limit seven) days from date ofsale.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
la the only line entering the" ExDOsiUon
Grounds, having a double-track-, Btandard-fua- ge

railway from the center of the city of
Atlanta to the Exposition Grounds.

For tickets and full information apply to
your nearest agent, or aaaress
J, M. CULP, "W. A. TURK, '

Traffic Manager, Oenl Pass. Agt
1300 Penna. Ave.

(to
:Poor
Health :

means so much more than
you imagine serious ana y
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
I greatest gift hqaltht

If yon are feeling
oat of sorts, weak Jand generally ex-
hausted,Brown's nervous, ,
have no appetite
and can't work, ,
begin at once tak-- . ,
ing the most relia-- ,

Iron ble strengthening
medicine.which is ,
erown .s iron nit- - a.. t . aA 1CW UVl"
ties care benefit
comes from the

: Bitters very first dose it
won't ttain your
teeth, and it'spleasant to take. M

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

f Constipation, Bad Blood

f Malaria, Nervous ailments 4

Women's complaints'. -

CleA onlv th it Kaa rrrw,iMl rAt lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- - 1
stitntes. On receiDt of two ae. stamna we

r will send set of Ten Beautiful World's 1
Fair Views and book tree. - '
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, M0. i

The Leadlnz Conserralorr olAmerica
Cakl Fabltkm, Director. Tirll11

S. Tourj6e.

information, .v
' -- lH28r'nS

Fkakk W.Ha"l. General Managei

CHILLS
MORGANS

IMPROVED CHILL TONIC
".. Superior to All Others.

It is a true Chill Cure in combination
with Liver Tonics. When properly
taken it never fails to cure the most

of Chills and Fever. Where
others fail it will cure. ) It is pleasant to
take, and contains nothing to injure the
most delicatesystem. ' Babies take it
easily. . As a Tonic it is without an
equal. Guaranteed by your: druggist.
Price 50 cents per bottle. For sale at
the drug stores in Concord. - , .

Voigt M;o., Chattanooga, Tenn,

known. An aunt of mine who resides
at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit me
a few years since, ana oeiore leann"
home wrote me, asking if they were sold
lim-- o ttnfirfo-tha- t if thpv were not she
would bring a quantity with her, as she
did not like to be without tnem. xixa
medicines referred to are Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, famous for its cures of
colds and croup Chamberlain's-Coli- c

Cholera : and ' Diarrhoea Remedy r for
bowel complaints. - These .medicines
have been in constant use -- in Iowa for
almost a Quarter of a century. - The
people have learned that they are arti-
cles of great worth and merit, and - un-
equalled by any other. " They are" for
sale here by D. D. Johnson, Druggist.

i '
A Davidson College bad a .successful
opening. . There are now 139 students
i 60 of whom are new men.

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is jr. Godsend to the af
flicted. There is no advertisement aDout
this; we feel just like- - faying it The
Democrat," Carrollton, Ky. - For sale
by D. D. Johnson, Druggist i

The first step toward haven is taken
when the heart says good-b- y to sin. x.-

-

Self denial is the one thing most difii--
.rilt fin inenlAt.A And always hard to
practice, especially when thre are good
things to eat witmn reacn. isn? mere
is no self-deni- al necessary if you take

imTnTioT,ivpr. Ri'jrnTfttor Clfc nromotes4Auuavmwm r
digestion, preyenta Dyspepsia and a dofe
alter a neariy - meat ueutscicn m
nrevent anv discomfort. It's the best
good-nig- ht toddyi - "

. : , -

i Sent it to His Mother In Germany. .
' .

! t .Ttujh 'Esbeneen. who is in the
employ of tbe Chicago Lumber Co., at
Des ; Moines, Iowa, says: "I- - have just
sent some medicine back to tny toother
in the old country, tbat I know; from
personal use to De tne Dest meaicme in
the world for rheumatism, having used
it in mv family for several years. " It is
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, It always
docs the work." ji 50 cent bottles loreaie
by D. D. Johnson, Druggist. -

Isn't it 6trassre that tne man who can
drink or let it alone neyer does.

As a eeneral rule, it is best - not .to
correct costiTeceas by the use of. saline
or drastic medicines. .

v nen a purgaiiye
is needed, the most prompt, effective,
and beneficial is Ayer's Pills. Their ten-den- cy

is to restore, and not veaken, the
normal action of the bowels.

r liucklen' Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Khenm. Pe
yer Sore Tetterj Chapped Hands. Ulni--
blams. Corns, and all bkin xjuptions.
and positively cures Pdes or no pay ( re
quired. It- - is guaranteed to give per--1

feet satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25c. a box." For sale, by P, B
Fetzer. . t

Wbcn Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she waj a Child, she cried for Castoria. -

When she became Miss, 4he clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

: Md IIVER

i Positively cured by these
f

- Little Pills.
They alio relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigesfjon and Too Hearty Eating. "A. per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. ; They
Regulate theBowels. ' Purely Vegetable. - '
Small Pill. Small Dose.

" SmsiH Price.

. SUPERIOR COURT. .

F. A.' Kluttz, executor of A. H. How el1,
i deceased. Plaintiff. -

' V. - r-
-. :

Paul Eudy and ifa Jensy, J. C. Hart--i
sell and wife Mary, John Joyner and
wife Alsey, Beda DortoD, Mae Howell,

JJohn Staneill and wife Hessie, Allen
Howell, Thomas Howell, Oscar Hart---
sell, Tom Howell, Minnie- - Hartsell.
"Wilson Hagler and wife Mary, Clay?
Austin and wife Saliie, Defendants."' '

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
court from the return of John A. Wims,
sheriff of Cabarrus county, N. G'i and
from the affidavit of P. A. Kluttz fijed
in the aboye-entitle- d action, that Oscar
Hartsell and jClave Austin and his wife,
Saliie Austin are non-reside- of thisState, and after due diligence cannot be
found within the State cf North Caro-
lina, and are necessary and proper par-
ties to the above-entitle- d action, and
whereas the plaintiff abqye named has
begun an action in.said Court to subject
to sale the real estate of said A, H. How-
ell .described in the complaint of theplaintiff, for the purpose of ? makinsassets to pay debts and charees of ad-
ministration op the estate of said A. H.
Howell, deceased. : - - .,
' And wheieas the ea'd defendants, Os-
car Hartsell, and Claye Anstin and his
wife, Salhe, have an interest actual orcontinorent as heirs-at-la- w of said - A. IIHowell in said lands. " ; ; f

. Now, therefore, the said Oscar Hart-sel- l,and Clav3 Austin and wife. SaliieAustin, are hereby notiaed that, unlessthey be and appear at the ofijee of theClerk of the Superior. Court of saidcounty, and State aforesaid on or be?
fore the 4th day pf November; 1895, and
tilP&a. tnswfif nr rlomn? ik tV,a o. i L

of the plaintiff in this action, that theJ
lelief demanded "in thToomplaint III 1

for costs of action.
,This 18th'day of oeptember. 1895 i

Sept. 10--J8 k torkBn
J AS. CritwnU I

Chorus If those are its cures,

FISH BALLS FOR TWO. -

''r unmnmmWttMnnm -

One Portion Highly Seasoned as Lesson
iu Intersectional Etiquette. .

George Birdsall, Andrew Peasly,
Jack Terry and Peter Larkln consti
tuted a! rough-and-read- y quartette con-

tributing largely: to the" boisterous ele
ment of life on the OomstocK eariy in
the 'GOs. They had been New York
firemen and were prominent m tne
organization and management of the
volunteer Fire Department or v ir--

ginia City. They were also connected
at intervals with the Police Depart-
ment, and assisted In the development
of many of the wildcat mines in the
neighborhood. They were fcool, covr- -

eeous and loyal to their rrienos, uut.
abrupt to their enemies, and. not al
ways considerate of the rignis ot
others when in their humorous or ex
hilarated moods. AU of them have
parsed to their final accounting, Terry,
the lastjof the four, dying in;Sr,n Fran,
cisco three or four years ago". V

liirdsall was a large, handsome man,
with a ready . and rasping jwit and- - a'
measureless fund of paralyzing invec
tive at i his command. He could al
most stop'a clock with profane abuse
of it lri words. At the breaking out
of the rebellion he and his companions
developed into stanch Union! men, and
vere dajngerously Incensed ait the slurs
Ktst at the New York Fire Zouaves
by rebel sympathizers after the first
batUe at Bull Run. Among the most
reckless; of the Southerners on the
Comstock was r Tom Andrews, who
openly expressed his gratification at
the rough handling of the -- j Fire Zou-
aves by his Confederate friends. One
morning Tom strode majestically into
a restaurant on O street Virginia City,
tnd discovered: Birdsall breakfasting
vn codfish balls. With a 'sneer at the
iish and a remark that no igentleman
would eat the Yankee compound, Tom
seated himself at an adjoining - table
and ordered his breakfast A i few
minutes! later Birdsall ordered another
plate of codfish balls and quietly and
smilingly took a seat at Tom's table.
Being served, over the codfish j. he
poured"! half a pot of mustard and

the same quantity of oil.
Addin. a large quantity of salt and
caj-enn-

e pepper, he slowly mixed the
mass, while Tom was buttering bis
waffles and furtively glancing at the
strange proceeding. Then, twlth - one
hand shoving the fiery and nauseating
mess under Tom's nose - across the
able, and i with the other drawing a

Birdsall curtly said: "Eat
it Tom!" - ' r:., ..,;;. i
. Tom put his hand behind him.. .

"Don't try to pull your gun, Tom,"
remarked Birdsall in a lowj voice, lev
elling his revolver. "If you do, 1 11

fill you you full of holes." -

"You've got the drop on meGeorge,"
said Tom, withdrawing his hand from
the handle of his pistol. - -

"You Can bet, your life I have, and
chat I will play it for all It's worth,
replied Birdsall, with, a .look that
meant ihiischief. "I'll make you either
a corpse or a Yankee before you get
out of your seat . Eat andi be quick
aoout it:" 1

'"But George!" . : !'
"Eatri was the only response."
Tom thought it best to comply, and

with tears In his eyes And; tows of
vengeance In his heart proceeded to
choke down a part of the abominable
mixture,

"There, that will do, Tom," said-Blrdsa- lli

rising from his seat "You
needn t J eat any more of the codfish
unless you have learned to like it,
ana ha r left the restaurant; fully ex-
pecting his victim to follow him, pistol
tn hand. But the affair ended wi th-o- ut

bloodshed. Tom left Virginia City
two days after -- for Fieche. fetnd never
returned to Comstock Sari Francisco
Call.

Sorry for Her. "
bhe was only a typewriter girl, but

she created quite an excitement in a
car the other day.

When j she go"t on the car the con-
ductor noticed that her sleeve dan-
gled helplessly by her side, so he help-
ed her on tenderly, and said to him-
self, "Poor thing!"
.The passengers also observed the

empty sleeve, . and were visibly sym--'

paiueuc une tart looking woman
even moved a trifle to giv the one- -
armea girl a seat . . ; .

It was a very singular thing to see
sucn a weu-aresse-a --bright girl withonly one arm, and "public curiosity
was at a nign pitch inj tho
cause of the pathetic empty sleeve.
Finally the afflicted maide dropped
her purse and the old gentleman who
restored. It said kindly, "My dear, how
did you: lose your arm?" k

She turned her innocent violet eyes
npon him in evident surprise, and thepassengers all presented their ears
aching to listen. , . I ;

"I haven't lost any of my arms,"
she replied, thrusting a neatly gloved
hand In sight "I just pulled my handup Into my sleeve to get It warm. ;

Then all the women looked huffy
and the conductor murmured, "Gea
whiz! with them big sleeves the wo-
men can work most any kind o
racket'VNew York --Adverlisor.' .

Void for SUver.
Any one - wishing to exchahge silver

for gold should read the following let-
ter : HaBoiwlUy Co., Mo.. t

-- T; .' August 13, 1892., .I had Ttheunatism, KidneyiTroubles,
Constipation and Indigestion.' My liver
was enlarged and I looked like I had
dropsy, j I never knew a moment's ease
until I used Thedford's Black-Draug- ht,

I have had since and
the bloating and soreness are all gone.

' " ' Mrsi Aj MsxroBT.
- A surer dollar will buv a mammnil,

package of Black-Draug-
ht at any drng

store, and it is worth its weight in gold.

DON'T .
- FORGl
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TJae Morris Hardware Co.

baveMovyerx Knives for; all Mowers sold

r
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Empire -- and " Jeiser Machine Spikes, Well
-- EULL LIKE Oh-

Peggies. Champion Mowers, Cooking Store?

m mkmwm &
All G-obd- s at Lowest Prices .at

fjhamberlftla'j Eya and Bkin Ointmea. '
Isa certain cure for Chronic Sore . Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore, Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head, :

TT.sv3l

V Parker's asi'i:'- - - f" ' ...

'HIHDERCORfr!?-,,;- ,

ccuia jicr ihjx. ror saie py ttruggists,- - --

-
"

- TO TIOSSB OWUPiua : ;
For putUDg a horse in a fine healthy con

Cady's -- Condition tPowders.'
The? ap the 8ysteip m- -

g cure
f?? of PPet16: heveV constipation, correct

ers and destroy
life to an old or ever woVked & ; 25 USPENSOKY HA!'A's-- uta per package, i For sale by drugists


